
TEST AUTOVALUTAZIONE LINGUA INGLESE 
 

Perché fare questo Test? 
Per verificare il tuo livello di conoscenza della lingua inglese, aiutandoti a capire se il corso 
proposto va bene per te. 
 

ATTENZIONE!  
Questo non è il Test di ammissione al corso in programma e non devi inviarcelo. 
 

Scegli una risposta per ciascuna domanda o scegli la frase corretta tra quelle proposte.  

Rispondi solo alle domande di cui conosci la risposta. Usando le chiavi per la correzione, conta 

le risposte giuste: 

Risposte corrette da 1 a 10: il tuo livello è giusto per candidarti al corso di Inglese Base 

Risposte corrette da 11 a 30: il tuo livello è giusto per candidarti al corso di Inglese 

Intermedio  

 

1. Which is correct? 

a. They are Italian. 

b. They is Italian. 

c. They be Italian. 

d. They’s Italian. 

 

2. Jane is American. _________________ a nurse.  

a. He's  b. She's  c. It's 

 

3. _____________ they happy in their new house? 

a. Is  b. Our  c. Are 

 

4. They are Italian but ____________ grandmother is German. 

a. your  b. theirs c. their  d. ours 

 

5. He lives in Pavia but  he ______________  in Milan. 

a. work  b. worked  c. working  d. works 

 

6. Where ____________  they live exactly? 



a. do  b. does  c. don't  d. doesn't 

 

7. ____________ he smoke? 

a. Is  b. Why  c. Does  d. Was 

 

8. I go to work ___________ foot. 

a. by  b. on  c. in  d. for 

 

9. I'm interested _________ photography. 

a. in  b. on  c. by  d. for 

 

10. I can __________ play football. 

a. to  b. at  c. 't  d. by 

 

11. Which is correct? 

a. She be born in Paris. 

b. She is born in Paris. 

c. She was born in Paris. 

d. She born in Paris. 

 

12. Which is correct? 

a. Their father's name is David. 

b. Their father name is David. 

c. Their father’ss name is David. 

d. Their fathers’ name is David. 

 

13. Which is correct? 

a. It’s an umbrella  

b. It’s umbrellas 

c. It’s umbrella. 

d. They are an umbrella 



 

 

14. At the moment, I____________ my emails. 

a. check  b. look  c. reading  d. 'm checking 

 

15. Would you like ______________ a coffee? 

a. having  b. to have  c. take  d. had 

 

16. Where ____________ you go on holiday last summer? 

a. did  b. do  c. does  d. is 

 

17. Yesterday evening I _______________ an interesting documentary on T.V. 

a. seen  b. looked  c. saw  d. sawed 

 

18. He _________ out last Saturday. 

a. does go  b. don't go  c. didn't go  d. didn't going 

 

19. My birthday is ______________ August. 

a. on  b. at  c. by  d. in 

 

20. Which is correct? 

a. He have a big house. 

b. He has a big house. 

c. He’s a big house. 

d. He got a big house 

 

21. How ___________ milk do we need? 

a. many   b. much  c. little  d. few 

 

22. Verona is _______________ Ferrara. 

a. bigger than  b. biggest than  c. bigger that  d. bigger from 



 

 

23. You ______________ work so hard, take a break! 

a. shouldn't  b. should to  c. shouldn't to  d. ought 

 

24. You ______________ smoke in this building. 

a. must   b. mustn't  c. have to  d. haven't to 

 

25. What ______________ tonight? 

a. do you do  b. are you do  c. is you doing  d. are you doing 

 

26. Look at those dark clouds! _________________ rain. 

a. It's to   b. It's gone to  c. It's going to  d. It's go to 

 

27. "It's hot in here!"  "O.K, ______________ the window, wait a second." 

A. I open  b. I'll open  c. I opening  d. I'm opening 

 

28. What about ________________ for a pizza tonight? 

a. go  b. having  c. eating  d. going 

 

29. Shall __________ stop for a break? 

a. we  b. he  c. it  d. us 

 

30. ______________ that film yet? 

a. Did you see  b. do you see  c. have you seen  d. are you seeing 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 Answers 

1. a 

2. b 

3. C 

4. c 

5. d 

6. a 

7. c 

8. b 

9. a 

10. c 

11. c. 

12. a 

13. a 

14. d 

15. b 

16. a 

17. c 

18. c 

19. b 

20. b 

21.  b 

22. a 

23. a 

24. b 

25. d 

26. c 

27. b 

28. d 

29. a 

30. c 

 


